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"I, we passed from Pau to Lourdes we 
read in a French journal that good
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eext morning by the nrleat of Lourdes 
1er the eternal repose of bis soul.

It m late on Christmas Ev« when we 
BrriTtd at Taraecon, a town near Avignon, 
eni whilst ot dinner we heard the be 1 ol 
a nelgbb irlng church toll for midnight 
lisas. We were happy to j ito In the 
-•bile devotions at which a crowded con
gregation assisted, although the weather 

very cold. W e celebrated our Christ 
—.1 Masses in the chapel of the House ol 
Providence, and then visited the ancient 
«Burch of 8t. Martha to pray beside th. 
marble c ffio wherein the slater of Lesa 
sea and Vary, the personal friend of Oui 
Bord Jesus Cnrist, has been sleeping ii 
-«ace now more than eighteen bondt.i 
• cars. Faith is stimulated and enliven., 
mast actively by this contact with th 
mortal remains of those H'lv}!,8ed, 
BSB, who hved In the familiarity, of dell 
life with our dear Redeemer, who law th 
Mlmmimeiion of his divine eyes end heir 
th* word! of eternal truth that distille 
with heavenly sweetness from hie li| 
and treasured up In their hearts tl 
«maoliog memories of hie life giving do 
trine and his proofs of charity for men.

It wee not without difficulty thet v 
were enabled to gratify our eager felt 
for the Rhone hid overflowed into tl 
subterranean church where the saint 
virgin*! body lie-, and we required t 
aealstaoce of severe! men to construct I 
„ a lolling bridge of chairs and plan 
and guide us by the light of torches 
the sepulchral shrine. This wee to u

bread Dt. Àltd as a Soelaf-M LETTER FROM BWHOP CLKABI,
TUF C4TH0U0 •• —| H.ul Ido* R-m., )

b. é-KTHVHrVS^lûSw—j»». »wtg—«0—.gdtel ftiwd-l - 1 _____ 1 MtD—bMommobom,—ItvUIgntlj,

-EB-mrix. » r ass'rKi'urz:":^.V™'rerU'“‘*-Ten ee“ ^ ethat we sanot yourse v s y H a,t#rmlnatlon that Ireland shell beg by Imprisoning the principal Nationalist! President of the ‘if. *» uiOOO btlnumerous documenU I bad to write
O, the ”i,b”,rc0ufb^1odp™;reinBci,e ol good worke especUUy b, PraJe,§ d n0 loIiger. ln th. prat It slld subjecting them to prisongottewe. Tb. «ener"°* *lft °‘.,10°? Jldor.ng tbs two o. three week, immedi-

rB“;;:!Vr:u';^N;.M«o"orouL|^lfmi'vmI.nd feeling. Tb. duty of eetrog iep™l^poralM. for an IrUh member to gain s|„„tment which they would not survlrslllr. end Mrs. Hayes of Ottawa toaid of* tll> preceding my departure from th. 
K!nrV:K.nïw,‘iVroush"u‘Ut^“.mliuio|. l»cribed m the Holy Scriptures, both “*h lt «u ln the hsUl el p„Hament|Mrf BllfuUr d-nled it when It -wee fir.tgtbe ceuse ot Ireland ta pwonted to »*diow r^i  ̂»y iwef^ jto eotow u 

“,OU d glbe old “d T”teme, L « hlfora statement of Irlah grievance* butg^Uled b, Mr. Blunt, but he took rar.lepons. to a special appeal to .onstRuto Lthoughm/miTCrv
*Arrîe“'rï mn.i & ,el1 be,ore “"l Tee ting i. useful to subjugelethe fleebB ^ u ^ e the ^ IrtUnd) Beot.gnot to ^ Mr. Blunt to meke a ewornlfund to be known a. the “Bril of Honor, itay u,uU ebïtlelt» and cheerfulnee,
'X-'J’mï *"rlu'i'isPfor a change of eUdre.sgand drive away temptation to evil. Bujj gnd Walee have demanded that Ire l.uument nor inlrad to let any furthergto which frlende of Ireland ate luvUedfLj t„nB thanks be to God. The splendor

—--------- .----- --------- m l *“** , .. lhonld beflwUl not much longer reeUt the demend.gwsUli A new witnea has appeared tolglven |1000 for the earn, p p re6elved from the authoiiiies of
if /ithnlif HÊCOrO.F ? ? , n“ L « I bM™* of Aberdeen mid, last summer* «vtd.Be, ,h.t th. feet, were re g Lincoln, Neb., Jen 23 d, 1888 g,be P(C,^.nde end my friend, in th.
I2L41U)' UV *»LW>*^*|MiDe e caeUway.' C"- « • *T> B,Hin NewYork, that lnaenuehm “the attalnSu,,! b, Mt. Biuat long before he beeamego. J Biggin,, Pn^daU Olnidon, Ura„cli,«eïeil| |,|eht Scotch and American eol-

------  Mowa failed fort, da,e, and *b“ '”g|lom tUb mindl „ H. added: ••MogBl„t.1 houm. Mr. Blunt on that ocea 1^11.% .uhlcrlbed in aid of the LisiKi, .avare taxation d mj bodllv'*«01
It 1. on, iad duty to announce th.g, he .am. p»d to PWjh' ^gdoubt the, dm.rv. to be blamed fo, th.lrl.tBB ltlted that Mr. A Balfour had r.Iceu,,, b, M,

»va*h of the Bight Rev Monsignore.lohngmtervie™ g 'cJilVl|obtasenem and perversity ln.thle matter.gml,k.i t„ eoaversetlon with him, “that |^d^d‘^ ‘ood .«..‘n m, beh.if, ndlmg among crowd, at th. outer este, of
Marie Bruyer-, V. Q, Administrator ofMxxxiv., 28, 8 ' ’ ^ ■ ,gu |, lqaally IndnblUble that great pro-gth. Home Buie movement depended on g™ th t , tb„ Netional L.egue of Aiuer-gn,trance to St Peter • and the V.uean
the Dioceie, at 11 p. m on Monday, thegf„t of forty day. w« fau method ”^ bnn nmd. 1= «lightening theml^me .1, Lading member, of PmUamentl^Th. thank, end eppreciaiion due t.g.bere tbetn wfn «delbut^ve TemL 
13th inst. The cause ot death ^ 2‘ -onde,full, ehort t.m.; and tb,gthlt by m,sn. ot ,h. Crima*. Ao, he gthel, gen.ru,. patrlousn, Tjto,
paralys s.whici attacked him on Jauuarygr « 8 «tone»' for*,nterlm eleetlon' hlTe Pr0',ei1 tbst Eu8 g.hould be able to Imprison then lltgy.°.“*“P,*i„ t(l. Sûtes, shouli gth ns end used their poeition for a pre-
ar.th since which date he rem.ined con gFaeting B«>PeM“ ®°d “d *lland too U fut arriving at the eonsclous.g1.ld,„ for ,|x month,; that the P^g^-^hto follow, end I trust you wU g.ext of Insult to «ccle.le.Uc. of ever, 
eteutly in ap-eearious condition, thoughgein. By thie mt jSneu that the policy of repreeelon hithertogdl,clpii11, woald be eo eevere thet men of gl00^ hlT«th,gnuficetlon of .eeing othenggrede. The «'«M, celebration to St.
lt times he seemed much better, andgpomdQod aKi-pvtLjMd tiM, peopto^ ^ ,m ^ omogene.gd.u'u hmlth, like Mr. John D lion, fuI| n tbei g00? sciion. ^‘i^^g^e'rde", to th. V.Uc.- Pal.ee
hopes were entertelnei of hi. rocoveiy go b, f«Bop„.. 0fl,, concijeüon cen eff«,gtiutln0., would die unde, IV Tta*U taMj.
The kindly »nd emiable disposition o g em»a eccountof theirgtUl'lod the todicatlone are that tue pre-gwers m,ny person, present when this re-g 8 f mMOi t0 B„ht her conetltattonilgneve abundantly compeneated lor all the
Mo,-signore B uyere male him belovedgthe, were threatened on eccountof their* f M of ^ Cjerdon poUsy| „tg,elation mld^ ,0 tblt w. ms, .tiU g"tt!e”th“ ,..pondtd promptly and genl.roubl. and failgne m,d expense of, ,«r;
bv nil classt s aud hie death will be ht-ardlsins. (Jonas 111/ throes of a moribund mou6ter.eeiptCt farther corroborative evWenee»lerously to the caU of mother land. In a leneylng from Canada 0 0 .
5 wt^ro. throughout this continent,g Throughout the ^^tSLTL be no other toterpretariou to|bTugh even without euch Mr. Btonf.ghumJ «.bW *, *.«j.
and eepec'a'ly in the Province of 0» ge,lue 1 Ç”0.., . , gthe present “signs of lbs timea” gword will be acknowledged by every lln",Jon replace the tyrauuy enognl. emaciated frame end his activity end
tario. He did in full re igoation to tbegmended It wdl euffioe here to men | _______ ^ * „„ infialtel, rnor.i^^ 't°b« hL .o long ciu.bed theg-irlllienc, of mind, when hi. fee. l.ghu
hi-ly w 11 of ti*»d, and was fortifled in hieguon the Apoetolie I"101'”6 g THE POLITICAL SITUATION, gvelue than Mr. Belfour’s. glrito nation and plunged it. people togup and b*V *>“ ‘m*h‘e to
, f... hl, th« recention of the usual «when God’s favor was to be asked,■ _____ Bva ________ ____ Imlsery and despair. Oar fathers funghtg^piritual radiance
]»►! lln»R8 y . . P . wboenraver was accompanied with fasting* R — lander clouds of darkoeFS, while our aimelbia mibject, is wont to produce m Üie soa.1
Sacraments a-ministered to the. , JF * ,. . f« « ordainedg The Imk Canadian of last week, in ang ynK HIGHLAND CROFTERS. gsre elided by tb# rieing sun of victorylof the listener a sense of awe and rever-
ate to dai get of death. He was during® P ... garticle on “The Political Situation,” thusg _____ gebicb iUuul|nes the horizin of omgeuee and a voluntary or involuntary re-

yeuious and devoted pneetoigfor the work of the sacred minwtrj,* RBrnim* 8 " . Sonn it will be a nrivilege tol<K'gnltion of bis divine authority to speakthe bsppy desthgthey were commended to the Lord withB P general elections for thefl On a smaller scale, the Island of ^I^ewieiEhaVe^participated in the battle of Irelandl'nd teach as Christ’s Vicar on earth.
■ -praye, and fa,ting.” A=l. xiv, 22. he. been theeceneo..venug?^^, lo 0, h«, national Hgh, J*». “b'.'t

The church, knowing from the divmegp0rt „f the Conservative party, ol th-S»imilar to those which have occurred inB,nd, thank God^.the time is «hurt for t ■ Bi-hors and amha.eadors
Revelation committed to her, that fast gprotestant Conservatives in bulk whog,relend; aod whiob made the lmtte.gopporXumty hr such noble, Uu NeW Ye.r>, Day there
tog ii a divine precept, hee fixedg"^00*1 tobl,n laithfally.andolauch og Eogland'e reproach in the eye.g J Irishman should be proudgwere about thirty five thousand of the
the time and manner in which -iTe cIthouc taattZllf the\hole civil,sed world; and Uieg^^/tV^ «ytThischtidren tf.t hrgl.lt, "f-om .U the nation, underhe.ven,-- 
ehould be observed. I Vie, therefore, theg,he ume that a journal proleeeing to beKcme battle which ii being carried on forgwai one of those thethelped tounehieklegeUowed ^‘P”1 f A“ yet lhtt 
duty ol the Christian during thia holyECitbolic should employ itself otherwieeg,eaant right in Ireland, ie being fougb'g'he ch.in. thet so made “°«“g^h,, e'd,fice wee not" full Xing Hum-
time of penance, to observe her laws ab“8e by the crofters of Lewis. ^>6 Jo/wbc h»e cuided the Irish people byjbert’s ministers declined to bei ie-ponelble
fisting end abetinence, that our ,oull’|bo|uTcal’’preference. But we think the|Matbe.on, as heartlesa a. Lord C_anri B,ght end by „«,, sod so often sustotoeolfor the pmervetioe of orderm the event 

me, be properly prepared to proht b,g^,00HD had enougb of polltics, endBcarde, ie in thie case the land-grabber. tb«m by mean. a. lueomprehen.ible „n,L Were in-
the contemplation ol our divine Savi gwiil hardly interfere again to opposition|jjA dppUtation of croftera waited on her those by which be preserved the Jews ofg ee,u^^ ^ church, and tickets of 
our’s glorious triumph over the poweregto Mr. Clancy should “ venture to try RQOt ,ong ag0 and represented to her ° • «"’idtiTby the^rmeene so rlghteou. eSadmlielon eeutlouelv distributed to none

round Mr. Olency.” «reply her ladyship voueheaied to give men who gives to the lush cau.e will beg My °ame ti regutereo lor a priroetb. ml e. -. poirn |.-Ww ™.... .a ,L...= SiTFM’tir.’ffirte

cal journal, and where politic, merely^'»1 8be could 8‘ve to a starving people. rltbbe/(oI beiag œiDdful of the deargat present that it may be a fortnight be-

-«rat..»»..,
Welsh counties have forwarded to thiE P when the «acrej millionaire named Wyman, bee thou ! am, dear eir, your. hlthfuU,^ gwe encoantered no . orm. Still the sea

ïui :db:zssrd -I ent is called by a name which is evi-8 ,^’n.h, Ireland The oro Ethrestened by either politics! party, weS The land tenure in the Scottish High g From Btatistioe given to the Eagli-bPhle arms on his way to the fight, and 
Lt. .2upL of the Latin word. Itl^ ? |b»“ ™t hesitate to enter upon the! iands is similar to that in Ireland, «dg, JalhoUe Di,ect0,y fj, 1888, published b,|^d» ^ ^up«Z

is called in Italian, Quaresima, in Frenohg „We M of iellgloni be,tbvQstruggle and to fight manfully for religi Brack rente are gathered after the eameaMwre Barn, & Oates, Lrndon. lt appe..e|tlon WM not Ter, pleaeant It is good,
care me ■ and even the Celtic toatiue=jgt6cord our distinct, emphatic, and earnettBous liberty and freedom of religioueghnanner. Hitherto the croltera ‘‘a'®Wthat CathuUcit, is making steedy pr.-gree.Bhcweyer, to be brought to the verge of 
a of Latin origin, as the Welsbfflprotest sgatoet much of the present pro-Meducation. Hbeen indeed too submissive to landlordj#in tbat countty- The number of prlesleEeternity and to feel the quickening
Garotcy, Manx, Kargy, Breton, Cora^Sedure On, couree at the .ast Provinci.. gen §W~, b,«hi=hbuman b*» »e|n Eogl.nd and Wales i. no, 2 314 a, toâf

remark the con-■edtu'tionauy expressed desire ef the Irlah eral election we do not regret, nor haveg»110”611 to «tarve, in order gagatost 1,728 to 1875 The eetlmated om ,arthly existence. In the forenoon of
elusive evidence which it atiorde ol thegpe0[)le for i„eai Mlf government ie being we reason to regret it. The CatholiceHbea6to to be the sport of the wealthygClthulic population of the four nationali- .smnday, 18th December, we landed at 
Roman origin of the Church ae estab gegg,seated by measares that with equal of 0ntario seconded our eflorts.gLords. gtie. dealt with, for the current year, is a. Havre, and "Vtt
lisbed among the ancient Britons, *hog™Wo- “ they ”ould not bB”| Not l0°8 8inoe 1 DUmb6r °f ,tbe'1f°11°" = Irel‘nd' 3 961 ””l El“=Uni “d ^ db.ner. af etohto'chck.I
certainly would not have had lor th“>gtiollai iite By interference with personal done if our course had not been clearlygcroftere made a raid upon a deer foreetgwales, 1 364 000; Scotland, 326,000—total tei,grlpb«d to Father Kelly. Hie letter, 

Latin name, unless their Ohris-H||berty| wjtb the rights of public meeting, that which loyalty to our religion die gon the Island of Lewie, and killedvs 041,000. Taking the colonies into the jn«t received, informs me that he got my 
tiauiiv had a cloae connection withgand with the freedom of the preee, our tated 0n merely political queetions.la number of deer. Thu waegreckoning, the estimated Catholle popula- message ae early as five «"clock (Canadian 
Rome, before St. Auguetine brought theguover.ment Ujur.utog «i-J-te like Free Trade end ProtecV.on, Railway.*. vloUtion of the Iniquitous land l..s*tion of th. Britiah Empb. U 9,682,000. ,5Vh, to

faith lo the Anglo Saxons, if, “giaw and the eubverslon of order. By thie «nd Harbor Improvement!, &o., theregwhlch make the Ufa of a deer of more* -------- Bordeaux and to Dax, near Bayonne ;
the modern Anglicans pretend, theHprotelt w« wj,b t0 assure the people ol may be honest differences ofgworth than that of a man, and alx of the* ,pHI gt Catholic World and the thence we turned eastward and traversed
original British C lurch before St, Augue Ithet lend of our sympathy with them In opinion amongst u«, but when a politi-*raldere were tried for niobblngend riot'*piurA pTOnrat of Marshall Illinois, have th®eouth«ro PI0ytoce« 0niP00,1ye‘iin‘PP®d tine had not been eetablished by ™i*“on J‘bdb^ y|!e’^[^®JlQ«,,w“*e5k to^ee^our- cal Part? threaten, to cripple, andltog before the high courtia EiiQburgh.|lm,|({,m3 ande, the the ^ ^^CMhtdThe Itell.n

aries from R ime, connection with UomsB^j^ from complicity with a spirit and thus introduce the wedge to destroy HU Is clear that a paternal U ivernmentp^ WmU Rev- Fltber Kuhlman, editor border. Our purpose to taking this eir- 
must date from a later period, when theemetbod 0£ Government that are utterly our Catholic School system, the loyalWwould protect a whole community against* ( ^ proqre„ becomes general manager euitous road wes to visit the shrine of 
Britons bad amalgamated with thejunworthy ef a professedly Christian Oatholic will at once recognize hiegthe greed of a few, especially to thie caeelf ^ conlolldaM paper«. Bothofthese ?UJ, The* train
Saxons to some considerable extentjn. on. d-t,. gwhere the deer, roaming over a wifcg b,en Tery M conducted| ^‘^nto’to.™UU^t “ifore dL“er
Then tha name cf «he Lenten period* This protest is not the only one which The date of last Provincial elsc-g«ton« "f ,orMt oould, onlV *T 1 mle-lalid have done good service to religion, we went to the grottota salute Oar Lady 
would either have been borrowed*Wales hee made egemet the tyrenny o«|tioiil u f0 reoent tfaat all our reldersgn0mer, bo called the property of any*We wiih tfalt ln thelr conlolldatlon they*aod reverently ley at her feet the 
from the Euglisb, or a purely Celt, c|,he prMent rulers. The clergy of CardlflHy, remember that tbu iaaue waegiudivlduaL At all event, it waa a CMe|em meet w-th lnoteaged luCCe.«, and wegh0?18» and affection ^of^ our own 
-yord would have been formed for ,t.|0, lU denomination, and the Welsh C.l-*^ by the 0ntario 0ouaePTati,e, lof life and death, and the todlvldual confident th, th, twoE”^ hû «acto^lymanitostodhe, meter-

expression. In fact accurate h,story|,inl,t, of the vale of Clwd, not long ago»0n tMg isau6 it wa, hoped that Mr.grlghts of property should yield to theg<ta|ffj wU, not dlmlnieh thl abillty dl.-goal power over the heart and wlU of her 
informs us that the Pope’s miesion&riesgiiFued similar manifestos, eliciting *romKMOWAt would be defeated. We alllabeolute necessities of the multitude. ■played in the past in defence of CatholicgDivine Son by multiplied favors of a 
established the faith in Britain undergMr. Balfour the reply, intended to he*kn(m the reguU Mr. Mowat was sus-* However, a. Irishmen were not deeltgtratbi EmltMulous kind beetowed on humble
King Lucius; and the Latin name forgclUstlc, that he acknowledged receipt olgtgined by tbe mogt deeialTe vote hegwith, and the judges do not interpret theg -------- ■end1 unSeheven o'f all tones have been
Lent which IB used by the deacendan eBtheto letter, but that he wee compelled to*Ter ,ecuredi and we believe it wiligliwi by consultation with Mr. Bslfour, aeg n.„ , . . -gcompelled to eutrender their leaptlclem In
ot the Britons satisfactorily corroborate.*BUte that they were ignorant of the facts* aoknowledged that the moralgis the case in Ireland, the six crofters weregv Mob, 0 CaLLxaHXH has been eelected|ptegence of ineonteetlble laet,_ineontost- 
history on this point. got the case. The time is peat, however,gunani-ity of the Catholics of Ontario waegacqultted. There ie no doubt that thetegby th"HolL Father ae Bishop of Hexham*ably lupernatural-done In tesponee to

Tde Greeks call Lent, JVeskia, whiohgwhen . Cabinet Minister «« “bluff” theg(he prinoipa, faetor ^ giying „ M7g„mbe. complet, change mad. to theg“d The «operation wll| erve=t p,.y.r, “^7“ ^tWs h«
eigmfiee faeting, and other languages, aegpablie eo «veUerly. Mr. Balfour leemsg,,^ hig defiiaife majority- The 0jQ ggame.p,«B«Iving law, 0f the Highland, lngtake Place 00 »• 18th la,t' 1^gî£rine of LoutdM. May^,er nam. b. 
Dutch, Ueiman, Ac., employ words ofgto think himself to be the State, whereMggerTltiTe journa,g Qf 0ntario bave re-gconsequence of these trouble#. The reck-g,Pec]lal ««««Pendent of the NewcaitiegMewed fot eTgr , We c«iebtated Maw 
the same signification. ■he.must soon be made conscious that h«*peatedlyaaBerted that thUwaathecaae—Jrentlng system, too, ie doomed to go, and*Cm,y CAroascfe telegraphed ae follows*tbere the morning after our arrival. I

It ,s certain that the', fast of Lent is olgi, th. servant of the public. gno.ably so the Mad. which at the timegth. Home Rule part, will go hand to h.ndgR™e °» "W**
meet ancient usage in the Church. Theg The principality has unmistakably pro-gwas the leading Conservative organ. Tbegwtth the Scotch party of Croftere RiRhU.g|*“* on ,xo ®n *“l.oritf ‘blt, **-Kbo is associated with the Saviour of 
Council of Nice in 325, and the Council*nouneed her verdict on the claim» oI*rB0ORD wee no way backward at thatgDoneld McCrae, one of the acquitted crof-g^ Llallig an, t o Bishop-elect .or “"‘Hmatnkind in the Law, the Prophet! and 
el Laodicea in 305, epeak of it aa a uni *Iteland, by the representatives she h«.Etime in battling for Catholic rights, and*tere, is at present ln London endeavoring*dloee,e of Hexhem lnd N«wcestle, wilietb« Gospel, to the mysteries of Bethlehem 
versai observance at these reepectivegaeat to Weetmtoeter, and hie justified MrS,hould a aimUar ilBUe be pr«entedg to create a public sentiment to favor ofg’ho'tfy he coneecrated by Cardinal Par-*and Nazareth, «tnm.Mriâht

Hence Moshein, who aaye that goiadstonc’a words that “gallant littlegagaiD| the Racoan will take no doubtful gthe suffering community, and he Is euc-goechh ^ ^apa to"da, apoke /°'"’“"ghand'in “glory will not despise our 
its duration and manner of observance* Wales, with all the men of Scotland, *r,getand. We would have been glad togoeeding wonderfully well. *tlme with Father Fortin, and to the*rgyerg ln Qu^ neceMiti«, nor fall to

determined only in the Iourth*beartlly ashamed of what la being done inghave welcomed the Irish Canadian as ourg moe Moderator elect of the Free Cbnrchgc0ureeofthe,0o.nTet,atlon l0 „ b m ^“‘lobtato for the Bishop, the clergy 
It could not havegthe name of law in persecuted Irelend." *a]|y tben . but aa we were left alone in*., Scotland, Rev. Dr. Alrd, of Oreleh, hu*he ®on,idered tbe °h°lce ot M8r- 0’Cal-*and the people of Kingston, a 

Scotland ha, spoken to equally dedsiveWthe field, it was the more necessary thatgnot he,ttated to come forwetd;lc defencel1*811"1 WM en exeellent one” Kb« °”h^bment “mid tovîgoîation of our

not been of very ancient observance*ltoneii The Msrquis of Breadalbane saidgour fight should be vigorous, and we areg0, cppt6Med tenantry, proclalmtngg -------- gsplrlt to the dleeharge ol all out duties,
even then, and St. Jerome, St. Leo, andWin a lpeech at Perth but a few days ago gproud of the fact that we contributedgtboae same 10und principles for whlchg London Truth says: “The Empreesgpersonal and officiel, according to «eh 
St. Augustine tell us that it is of Apostojj „guch g , meetiDg ,bowed that tbegtoward. leading our forces to a gloriouagGlldlolll Manning wa, taken to task bygEogenle has expended ilOO.OOO on thag^’*,11,1*^.,1”*' She”onceVhiTp'ered
lie origin. So do other Father» oiMgympatb;e, 0f the people of Scotland erelvictory. gthe London Tims,: that goods becomegmeusoleumat Ferneborough. The build-gint0 tbe eM 0j ber gon that a poor
tbe 4th and 5tb centuries. St.Mwith their Irish brethren, that they should* Aa ,ar al Mr. Clanoy is concerned, wegeommon when neeeasary for the preserva-glng i, constructed of Bath and Portlandgconple had no wine to lay before their 
Ire, mu , Who wmteabou A. D. 70 ato|b home rule grented tb«“1. °I tbatghld with him no pereonal quarreL WegHon 0, Ute. Rev. Dr. Aird say, of theg.tone, in the French renal.,.nee ,tyl.,gg«e.te at the weddiog.fea,t;and to,tant^ 
«peaks of it as a <«t of 40 days, b"‘ gÎ2 ïîrSSL" Li toe TorU.lwere ,o,„ to eee him then in tbe rank,lcrofte,. : land i, surmounted b, a bronze «■pola.l^^Sd* the tond.^omp.L^
doubts have been t l|do all thev could to retard the pawtogofl0, 0ur enemies, but a, he was there he* ,IThe- only broke one of the lnlquitousiwhieh is a conspicuous object for mltosjj, M P aad thl flll, 0f the PQo,pel
plete meaning ofhi-word, The aotu.ll Home Rule orh-Uud.nd b .ck.=^,.ghad to bea, the conBequenoeB. glaw,„7 oaJ[ which P.,mltt«dw?ld anl Jaround. The altar, a highly ornate pU«|mfw« wrought before, the of
meaning eeem, to be that there *1 Slad,‘îît thw^ïïehî^ M? QlsKna*.1 In the last Dominion elections welmal, to fatten on the land, while hamangof work, i, of Caen marble, and the floor-lmen, although the hour appointed bv the
diversity of practice ae to the manner ini Do what 'they mmot, »lr. Gisdstonee* ln tne last uominion elections ”egbe(D8a WBIB allowed to starve. He did notSlno. . - n ’ — ..m. * Father lor miraculous operations had not

U- L. Lt i. Observed- a. «.me faatlname wiU be handed ilown to posterity e.|did „ot consider that the same iiiueShe,ie*i-e n wal a ,|a ,D tbe eyB, 0fGod tolzg “ °f led lnd wh«e Corsican muble.* Bo alio out petition fot theJ ° 1 1 t nnntinuouelv one day others |”neof the greetwt men that thUeountorgg^, b«fore the electors, henoe welkill these animals fot food when menlTh”* • whit# marble altar to the «yptlLtter wine ot the fountains flowing

uously for forty days. It is, at aU event..gtenstwlH. wonld-he wlU pmshU gmtgahouid Mr. Clancy be • candidate ing It remain, to b. men whether the gwhieh la e large silver etueiflx. gamnr^ly find^taan with Htmwbsa
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T

tree Christmas joy, » h'tive heur spi 
■with the sainte who nad lived in the co 

of Jesus on earth and reign w 
now in heaven, ever praising I 

earns and praying for us that we too n 
k found worthy to join In the ce es 
chorus when the deye of our pilgrim 
shell have passed.

At noon--------- , ,
end thence after e couple of hours 
tetvel, to ^Toulon, 
morning “ 1

pan y 
Him now

wetook the train for Mareeil

Ox St. Stephi 
r, after hearing Mses, we procee 

en a most delightful day’s journev al 
tbe Riviera by Cinnes, Nice, M ,n 
Monte-Carlo and Mentone to the line 
divide* France from Italy at the viliag 
Vtntlmlglia in » valley between 
mountains, since the eeselon of Save 
France after the Austro French Its 
... Next day we came to 1 leay w 
msj-stic cathedral and baptistery 
leaning tower and Cunpo Santo- 
nlaviug the supreme beauty and not 
ef architecture and of sculpture m m 
end ivory and of painting on canvMi
cold wall_are objects of world-
attraction in everv age to the lovers o 
«ub'dme and beautiful, and bear wltn- 
this inartistic and selfish generation 
grand were the conceptions, how loft 
snirit of the children ef tbe Church in 
me eminently philosophical and a 
middle ego# which Ignorant pedants i 
times caU “dark.”

At long last we reached Rome o 
night of Wednesday, the 28th of D 
her, tired indeed by the rolling of ti 
and tbe vibration of tbe railway 
daring our three weeks travel, 
,t\ Iced end made happy by ou 
arrival in Rome, Christian h -me, r 
called tbe Eternal City, because it 
ranital of CarisVs everlasting kin 
whose territory is wider than the i 
of the Cal ais and whose rule eha 
ft,rever—the seat of infallible ottl 
derived from Christ to Peter and tl 
him to Lso; the treasure house 
traditloni of Peter and Paul eel 
their blood; the arena of the thrr 
dred years’ fight between dominant 
tm rod suffering Chtlstlam-m resu 
the ceetlnuous flow of the blood o 
tyre and the corresponding stre 
light end grace poured down from 
on Pagan society to reeponse l 
pteveie for theb pereecutoiBy till t 
ef blood bed reached its full be 
propitiation, and the oros^the ey 
Christ's conquest and hie Fitter i 
wee raised aloit to the ramp anc 
Forum over senate bouse and te 
the banner of the Empire foray 

From dey to dey I have praye 
blessed Apostles, the founders of 
In this metropolis of Cethollcien 
all the blessed ones to heaven j 
down their live, for the faith in tl 
and amphitheatre, and dungeons : 
te Intercede tor myself, my cl, 
M people St the throne of th, 
mercy, thet we In eur dey me 
ou,selves worthy of the inherit, 
have transmitted to us, and n 
the gift of the one true religion 
as mote precious than all earthl 
tages, and may evince before Go 
angels end to the eight of all 
reality and eubstantial etrengt 
faith by the constant practice of ' 
It Imposes and the virtual it 
and thus earn for ourselves a par 
In their glory in the kingdom i 
heaven.

We have been enjoying the 
HU Lordehlp the Bishop of Lo 
Me Rev. companions, Dean W 
lather Brennen. They are In 
health and have left Rome to di 
way to Ireland. I cheneed to 
Edward Blake ere-yeetetday In 
end we were very glad, ae fello 
rain always are, to meet one i 
from home. We exchanged 
address, and I gave him alio 1 
«I the Blehop ot London, 
wished to cell upon each of 
lodging», but yielded to my 
thet we ate mote at home ln 
the Popes thro he. Accordtni 
did ourselves the pleasure ol \ 
and enjoyed half an hour,’ 
conversation with him, Tbe 
tleman look, well and expecti 
re-in,tated to health and read 
work before sommer,

Dean Gauthier Is a most chi 
pinion ln my vacation tour, 
lively and cheerful, and hie y 
venation Is a great relief to 
of long journeys ln the clot 
«an. He devotee much time t( 
antiquities here.

Hoping to be able to wrl 
previous to my departure 
ami lending to you, the pn

life»
8|jd, and hie death wss 
of the just. Requieseit in pace.

S’

LENT.

This week the Church desires her 
children to begin their preparation for 
tbe great festival of Esster. For thie 
purpose she bee established the holy 
season of Lent, which ie to be observed 
in euch a manner as will be most con 
duoive to our salvation ; for the greet 
mystery lo which thie holy 
period of preparation is the most impor 
tint event in the great Plan of Redemp 
tion which was accomplished on earth by 

Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
The English term Lent appears to be 

derived from the Saxon word Zmcicn 
but the Latin name i/uairarjmma 

reters to tbe

?

seanon ie a of death on the great feaat of Hie Reeur-
V rection.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
:

1 our

spring ;
from quadrag-nta, forty, 
length of timo during which the season 
lasts, forty days ; and in the languages 
which are derived from the Latin the

Sj.

On this fact we may

:

m season a

I
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1

i

S/T

dates.
' i?

were
eentury, is in error, 
been universal at those dates it it had
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